Book Companies of Lower Literacy Materials that are Age Appropriate

• Capstone/Capstone Digital (MyON)
  – http://www.capstonepub.com/
• Benchmark Books
  – http://www.benchmarkeducation.com/
• Millmark Books
  – http://www.millmarkeducation.com/
• National Geographic School Publishing
  – http://ngl.cengage.com/ (under content literacy)
• Look up Books on Permabound.com
  – Gives reading levels
• How to Write Low Literacy Materials
SIFE In NYC Schools

https://vimeo.com/57552939
Harbor Heights MS

http://schools.nyc.gov/Academics/ELL/EducatorResources/SIFE.htm

SIFE in Ithaca

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tAE_hqvdwh8
Newcomers Video
PBS


BRIDGES SIFE VIDEO
http://nysed.vpg.com/nysed_CC_videos/nysed_int1_lp_cls_sife_1_v6.mov
Other Resources for You!


http://www.colorincolorado.org/article/how-support-ell-students-interrupted-formal-education-sifes

http://www.colorincolorado.org/ell-basics/special-populations/students-interrupted-formal-education